
lSAKKrr6vtcl house greeted the
...,.tu fiii- - the Demurest medal

Ttlic C 1' church on Monday
..... 'I'lif contestants nnd

.i,,ir subjects were ah followH.

Miss lvvft Chamberlain "The
S tcrs on n Strike." (2) Miss

Minnie McKibbcn-"T- hc Old

Man's Story." (3) Miss Maggie

"The Converted Rum

e (4) Mte Nettie Hiudicl- c-

1 .... nr..n XT,.... i a
Ruby rnomns " " w
Miss iCnntut Uwis "The Con-

verted Hum Seller." This pro-cra-

was interspersed with songs
liy tlie choir nnd a duet rendered by

Mrs. Ilcnlunn nnd Mr. Wooley also

one rendered by Mrs. Hciiliam and

Mr. Islinm- - The young ladies arc
congratulated or their ex-

cellent
to be

delivery. The judges an-

nounced that the contest was closed

mid that Miss Nettie Uurdick had

won the medal. The ladies of the

V C. had arranged the
and had artistically deco-

rated

program
the church with tnotlos,

flowcis and plants The audience

was well pleased with the program

ami the uu'r wns a success in

every way. The Ladies of the V.

C. T. U- - wish to return their

thanks to Rev. MeGce, Elbert

Veatch and the young ladies of
Cottage Grave for their assistance

in decorating the church.
CIIAI'TAI'QUA MI'.I'.TINO.

llcvcridge and I,andis are Indi-

ana's twin stars, one scintillates in

tlie senate ni'd the other in the
lionsc of lenresentativcs in the
present session of congress. The
Maich ii'imber of Success says,
"Charles 15. Lniidis, the Orator,
sprang into fame during the de-

bate i i cougiestf on the exclusion
of Roberts: The new Desiuos-tlien- cs

proceeded with his speech

lllllll fcl't ......J V.t.W.1.

fled . Every sentence was n

pointed shaft, every period a

cannon ball. The vast concourse
hurst into thunderous applause.
His magnificent tribute to Ameri-

can womanhood was a fiery clastic.
It was one of the greatest pilippics
delivered in the house of repre
ssntatives since the days of the
Civil War." Congressman I.andis
lias b-- cu secured to open the great
Chaatau'i 1a season of irpo at Glad-

stone Park. W.nt S im Jo is was
last year, that will Congressman
Lanlis lie this year on the memorial
nth aul 1 2th ofJuly in the great pa-

vilion at Gladstone. Without
doubt I.audis is the greatest orator
the Chautauqua has ever brought
to this coast.
SENSATIONAL.

A sensational affair occurred in
this city last Tuesday night. A

couple of young Indies one of
them is said to be under age by

appointment met a couple of "sport
ing" gentlemen in a certain publu
resort in this city and proceeded to
fill up on beer and "sich." It re-

sulted in making the drink come
and one of the girls had to haven
doctor and then be carried home
while the other whose mother is
away from home, was pretty full.
In the morning when one of the
girls was accused of acting in a
manner unbecoming a lady, she
made a break from the house and
jumped headfirst into the river.
Some boys were washing ahorse in
the river, and quickly rescued the
wayward girl. Out of respect to
the parent not the participants
cither men or women the names
of the parties are with held.

I'ROl'ERTV nONDKI).

F. J. Hard of Portland has
recently bonded the Nappauee
group of five claims owned by W.
W. Masterson, Mrs. Elma A.
Cottle et al and has arranged to
commence work this week. Mr.
nam Has received some very satis-
factory returns from the property
and expects to spend at least $500
in development work this year
Mr. F. V. Bromley an ex-

perienced mining man has been
looking over the property in the
interests of Mr. Hard and reports
favorably,
OFFICIAL ltETUItNH.

The dolnyod official return wore given
out Just boforo noon Thursday, nnd Kin- -

' sum is elected county judge uyono veto.

LOW DOWN 1'tlN.
Men and boys of all nges and

climes have been and arc lovers of
run and practical joking, but when
such practice degenerates into low
down cunning and pure etissedness
it savors very much of the practices
of the genuine hoodlum. J.nst
Sunday evening a number of young
men assembled on Main fjtrccl at a
prominent hotel coiner and put in
operation a diabolic trap to catch
tlie unsuspecting weary ones who
might happen to occupy one of the
several vacant seats judiciously
disposed in front of that hotelry.
Under one of these vacant chairs
was affixed beneath the .sidewalk
the nozzle of a sprinkling hose
which was connected with the
water mains. When a victim
seated himself in one of these in-

viting chairs the water was turned
on by a small boy stationed for that
purpose and prompted by the 01- 1-

lookers, and presto, change, the

hoiiio

pretty

Leader

victim iK'tlicr garments wae week.

saturated by chilling John Medley ho,no
stream shot through the upon Douglas

nozzle ''U court.and he
chair had been from ? T
a catapult, to by 'hoiico In California,
boisterous haw haws the afore-- 1 w. Abshrer Silver Lake, former
said young men. This be representative from Luke county,
considered inn by the H'is city week.

and it might pass current when
perpetrated upon one the cult
who train with these young

but when a low-dow- n trick
like this is worked ofTon a stranger

this community and a guest of!

the hotel, is deserving the con-

demnation every self respecting
citizen. Quite probable the land
lord the hotel was not cognizant

.1. r ,1 1. 1
ui ine liiiscmci ciiucieu aims uuur,
but in any event the like should
not again.

NARROW ESC.U'E.

Win. had narrow
escape last week. "Hill" was tak-

ing a ride on the upper deck of a
cnyuse pony when the
stumbled and commenced to fall.
It took the inny a of
several rods to fall but finally it
and Hill made it, all heels up.
When Mr. made his toikt
that morning he absutmindedly
stuck one leg of his panta-

loons his boot top, nnd

that p.iiticular boot top the
sad He horn as the pony got up.
There was a hot time around there
for a few moments but finally Mr.

managed to free himself
from the perilous position and
escaped with nothing more serious
than a badly toe. It is

said that Mr. is authority
for the statement thgt hereafter
when he rides a horseback, he
won't ride he'll walk.

SATISFACTORY SKTTl.KMKNT.

Through Messrs. dimming &

Iluwley's attorneys Messrs. Kby
and Johnson, a settlement satis-

factory to the of the firm

was arranged this week nnd the
stock turned over to W. Schuller,
recently from Jefferson. The stock

$1350.00 and an indebted-

ness of $2250.00 was against the
film. To avoid going through
bankruptcy the attorneys for the
firm finally arranged a settlement

the creditors at 55 cents on

the dollar.

FIRM.

The general merchandise stock
dimming and Ilawley, was pur-

chased Monday by W.
a former successful business man of

Jefferson, who opened the doors

the store to the public last 1 ties-da- y.

Mr. Schuller will carry an
stock every particular,

and will appreciate calls from the

old patrons the house, nnd

many new ones who will favor

him with a call.

GOOD

Robt. W. Veatch, connection

with his appointment as forest

ranger for the States, has

also been appointed game

and forest warden for Lane-county- .

Hob is a clever woodsman, and is

with the
game laws and is certainly a good

selection.
0,000 pounds of wool for salo. Write

Jerome Knox, Secretary of South Lano

County Wool and Stock Growers Asso-

ciation, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

All About you.
Now print shop in town.

IW Long left for Ilohumla hint
Monday.

Dr. In visiting his mining In- -
llTOHtH ill Hotll'llllll.

Itowo river furnishes ideal
places for n days outing.

Freighting to Uolioiiiia in now com-
menced in earnest. Teams mo loading
every day,

Kopreseiilaiivo elect L. T. Harris wns
a passenger th.ough to Koecburg lust
Saturday.

Tho Nugget office appreciates (ho
veay boquet presented by tlie W.
O.T.U.

Quito it number of Cottairo GrovcitcH
wore patrons of tho excursion this
week.

J. W. of MeMlnnvlllo, U. S.
internal revenue inspector was in tho
city

f. K. Wooley of tho was 11

passenger to Portland Wednesday
morning.

Kill Ituvfiliinti f. i.t. ...I. .... ........ ,.f II...
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'excursion rates and visited tlio mctropo- -

Mr. Hoary Stewart of Comstock
visited wilh Mr. and Mrs. Alt Walker
of this city last Saturday.

Felix I.andess of Portland, uncle to
Win. I.nmlf.wmif tliitj f.lftf. Im vidtlinir liiu

w.vllsv; t,is week.

k. s. Adams tho well known minim.
engineer islooking after his company's
interests at the foot of Admits Mountain.

Chits. Cochran contemplates removing
EuK',n w!,oro 1,0 wi" Joi" 1,10 rt'S''

mental bant, now organized there.
It is reported that there will be

plenty of wild blackberries this season.
They aro already ripening.

L. X. Konpy, tiio well known Lane
county contractor passed through to
ItoHwoll springs last Saturday

John Stoti'-burg'- barbershop and
baths. Also a line line of cigars, to
bacco, confections etc,. Try him

An organization known as The Oregon
Homo Seekers Immigration Exchange
has been incorporated at Oregon City

Mrs. Adams (nee Miss Nettie Hamlin)
and balv "Ilill" arrived here this week to
visit telatives. tirants Pass Observer.

Koad Supervisor L.iudess has com
menced the ncadcniizing of the road
leading out of town, east, with crushed
rock.

P. J. Jennings returned from a busi
ness trip to the Helena Monday even
ing and took tho morning train for

Portland J

.loo Morris, of Florence, one of the
cleveiist bovn on tho Sitihlaw, was 1111

arrival here last Saturday, and will try
bis luck in ISohcmhi this year.

Mrs. D. P. Sherwood and daughter
rcturmsd from 11 throe weeks visit at
Coi vallts Saturday. Mrs. Job was ac-

companied homo by her mother.

D. J. Cover came down from tho Ultio

Hiver this week. Ho thinks the mines
1110 good, but did not mako any loca-

tions preferring Bohemia. State Jour-

nal.
W. W. Masterson left for tho Kappa-ne- o

group Tuesday morning where he
will start development work for F. J.
Hard who recently bonded tho
property.

W. W. Masterson circulated a sub-

scription paper litis week for funds to

assist the boys in Hoheinia to celebrate.
A good idea and tho boys will appreciate
every dollar front them.

Tho jury in tho case of Stato vs

Harvey, charged with rapo of Winnie
Thorn, after deliberating nearly 0110 day
failed to agree, there being nine for ac

quittal ami threo for conviction.

Thus far Miss Ida Thomas is in tho
lead in tho voting contest forGoddcfson
tho Fourth of Julv, alio having teceived
ISIO votes, with her sister Daisy a close

second with S01 votes to her credit.

noumiT.
Hum Veatch sold tho Thorp property

oast of town to h K. Lewis brother, of

T. A. Lowls, tho boot and shoo man, this

week ; consideration ifOOO.OO.

GLORIOUSNEWS.
Comes from Dr. D . A. Cargile,

of Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Tttpctric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Urou'pr of scrofula, which had
caused her creat suffering for years
MVrrible sores would break out on

her head and face, and the best
doctors could give no Help; out

her health is excellent."
Klectric Bitters is the best blood

iir!fipr known. It's the supreme
r,0ri,t fnr eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running

tve n stimulates liver, kindeys
and bowels, expels poisons, helps
fiirrpst on. builds up me sireugtu
Only socts. Sold by Uhnson Drvo
CO,, UrilgglHl. VJUiuumv-vv.- .

In Brief.
Use Primroso eoap.
IGoz ( olden Gato Unking Powder for

10c al Kakin & Itristows.
Tho Crescent IJIoyclo is tho wheel

that always stands tin.
J'.akik & lliusrow.

If you want wall paper or books don't
forget to got prices of J. P. Curiiti the
druggist.

Jluy Primrose soap.
Suits! Suits! I Tailor made suits! ! I

Up to date in every respect, from $15 up.
Cull and sco samples.

, Gho. IIoiiwmn.
Fresh candies cvory day, made from

pure sugar at tboTailor shop.
For quality and cheapness in fresh

meats go to tho Central meat market.
Ileforo you buy a wagon go and look

at tho Peter Schutlcrat Phillips and
Davidson

For nil kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin & Veatch
Co.

Ico for salo at McFarlnnd's meat
market.

Kor watches, clocks and jewelry
patronize Davidson the Jeweler.

Ask for Primroso soap.
Kakin A Itristow are oirents for the

Genuine Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows and extras.

Ovor (10 odd patterns of wall naner to
chooMU from and more on tho way, at
Jenkins A Lawson's.

All kldds of bicycle sundaries at Eakin
IS Bristows.

If you want good work remem-
ber Davidson tlie Jeweler.

The Old Ueliablo Peter Scbutler
wagons at Phillips & DaVlsons.

For a fine assortment of fishing
tackle and sporting goods Griffin
& Vhatcii Co. are the leaders.

Send your watcit to W. L. Coppernoll
the jeweler, at Kugene. Ho warrants
all of his repair work.

Take your laundrv to Geo. K.
firiflith, agent of the Eugene Palace
Laundrv. (Joes down Thursday and
returns Saturday afternoon.

Farmers if you want a good culti-
vator Grikfin, Vuatcii Co, have
them.

Did you noticcthose batli tubs at Phil-

ips & Davison. They are beauties.

J. P. Cttrrin has a choice line of in-

grain and figured wall paper, at prices
to suit tlie trade.

If yon will call at our store wo will
give you tho names of 23 farmers that
have bought McCormick Machines of us
in tho last two years and you can see for
yourself what they think of them.
PlIILWI-.- & Daviso.v.

If you want to paper your house you
will do well to call and get prices on a
new lino just in at J. D. Cocmux
furniture store.

Special bargains in flooring, rus-
tic and ceiling, in short length at
Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saginaw.

Mrs. J. S. Medlev has on display mil
linery goods in all qualities and prices
to suit customers. Call and see them.

Boots, shoos and harness made and
repaired at Lewis & Davidson's, 2 doors
west of Opera botifcc. Please give us a

call.
Tho Ladies Aid Society of tho Christ

ian Ch rcli will servo lunch on tho 4th
of Julv. Look out for further notice.

Uoyd's gallery will bo closed Tuesday
June 12 and opened Monday Juno 25.

Jk N. Bovd.

l'OR SAMS CHUAP.

A good second hand carriage
and harness. Enquire at Kakin &
lmstow.

A prize will be given by the com
mittee for the best decorated gents
wheel 111 the parade on July 4. Also
a prize for the best decorated ladies
wheel.- -

Bicycle parade at 9 p m July 4
See it.

Ice cream at the Elite parlors.
Tiy it.

Last fall I sprained my left hip
while handling some heavy boxes
The doctor I called on said at first
it was a slight strain and would
soon be well, but it grew worse and
the doctor then said I had rheu
matism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly get
around to work. I went to a drug
store and the druggist recom-meude- d

me to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I tried it and one
half of a 50-ce- bottle cured me
entirely. I now recommend it to
all my frieluls. F. A. Babcock,
Erie, Pa. It is for sale by Bunson
Drug Co., Cottage Grove. Lyons
& Applkgatic, Drain Druggists.

CUIPPLR CRItKKKKS.

Geo. ,M. Crumley and Jerry
O'Neil two well known Cripple
Creek miners reached this city last
Saturday and are now looking over
the Bohemia District. They were
well pleased with the specimens
shown them here, and expect to

remain in the district.

JVIeri and Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Our line of Men and Ladies' SHOES comprise everything

that is new and te.

There's such a marked distinction between our high-grad- e

Shoes and the ordinary, that once you come here you
don't wonder at our continuous urging for "comparison."

A.bcmt Your I-Ia-fc.

We give particular attention to our Hat Department.
It includes all the new blocks and new colors and combi- - '

nations.
Is it not worth something to you w that your Hat

is strictly up-to-d- ?

You have to pay nothing extra for it at our store.

Don't forget our TAILORING DEPARTMENT when
you want a New Suit or Overcoat.

E- - WALL & WHIPPLE.

A Few Bargains in Real Estate Offered by

Whte.
No. 56 200 acres well improved land, 150 acres in growing grain; 2

miles from Cottage Grove, 1- -4 mile from railroad; $3,500. Terms
easy.

No. 78 520 acres in Douglas county, 16 miles from Cottage Grove:
well watered, good house, large barn; 175 acres in cultivation,
balance pasture; $4,500.

No. 68 A2-acr- e tract 1 mile from depot; house, barn and orchard; $325.
No. 77 5 lots and good 2 story dwelling near C. P. church; $1,700.
No. 63 House and lot; $325.
No. 20 100 acres bottom land, 45 in pasture, 45 in cultivation, 3 miles

from Cottage Grove; gooa orchard, dwelling, barn and other
improvements; $18 per acre.

We have for sale several choice building lots, tracts, stock ranches, a
sash and door factory and Bohemia mining property.

HEMENWAY & WHITE, Cottage Grove, Ore.

ASSAYE R

Prompt attention given and

MAIN ST., COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

The Crescent is tho nonular wheel nt
a standard price, and no better wheel
at any price. Sold by Kakin & liristow.

Hide aCrcsc-ent- . They aro sky ldeh.
$25.00 and $35.00 at Kakin & liristow.

See the flue display of millinery at the
parlors of Mrs. .1. S. Medley.

I'OR SAI.U.
A farm, 160 acres, 13 and 2

miles from Cottage Grove, 30 acres
cleared, 10 acres under cultivation,
good orchard, bearing. Good house,
barn, blacksmith shop. All re-

pair work a smith can do in the
summer time. For sale lor $1500 on
easy terms. Enquire at this office.

FOR sale.
Fine bred hound pups for sale,

for 10 or 15 days. Inquire at this
office.

KOIl SALE OR REXT.
A good billiard table for sale or rent .

Inquire at this offieo or address box 10

Cottngo Grove, Oregon.

If you want a goedjeb of plumb
ing done go to Grrffin & Veatch-Co- .

We sell eood goods at good prices for
our customers, Central --Meat Market

Our garden tools are all right
call and see them before you buy.

Griffin Veatch Co.

For latest designs in spring millinery
call on Mrs. J. S. Medley.

Griffin & Veatch Co. carry a full
line of Canton Clipper and John
Deere Plows. None better.

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

Hbmunway & Burkholdkr.
The Griffin & Veatch Ilardwaro Co.

have recently added a first class tin shop
to their already well equipped house and
aro now prepared to do all kinds of re-

pairing.

Boys when you are going fishing
remember our line of flys are all
O. K. Griffin Veatch Co.

A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Man-

chester, la., writing of his almost
miraculous escape from death,
says; "Exposure after measles in-

duced serious lung trouble which
ended in Consumption. I had fre-

quent hemorrhages and coughed
nigld and day. All my doctors
said I must soon die. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery which wholly cured me.J
Hundreds have used it on my ad-

vice and all say it never fails to
cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles." Regular size 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Ben-
son Di(ug Co's., Drug Store.

AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

reliable work guaranteed.

Paints !

We Carry a Full Lino of

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES

WALL PAPER, GLASS

Sash, and Doors

Estimates Cheerfully given on
all classes of work.

AGENTS FOR.

Geaveland : otlaEC Colors

The Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint on
the market.

Jenkins iS Lawson.

Successor to B. F. PIIILLIPS,--

DEALERS in

1x1 (ice r 1 cs. ri 1 1 u

and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought a

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with ua

We shall be pleased at all times tg

- ! 1 4 1

1 11 i 1,4luuiuiuu uy us, wnetuer you ouy

not.
." ..A - 1
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the lowest possible" prices

Remember the place; Philli


